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Freshman Week
Opens Sept. 16
For Fall Term

Just Six More
Cool Weeka!
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
)fURJ\.o\.l',

:VOIJ. F IVE

IRISH WILL UPHOLD
REPUTATION
BY FOREIGN TEAMS
University of Dublin Will
· Clash With Murray Next
Fall
DEBATE SECRETARY
TO ARRANGE DATES
"It h1 rnost sntl~fying fn b"ar
t.hat theo international dPbnteos
create so much lntere:,l al Murray State Teaeherll College and
I am lllltl" tl1at tile Irish team
will uphold l'he rf'vutatlon mad'e
by

foreign

teams

In

prf'VIOUII

years," stated Miss Helen Don()·
van, debQ.te secretary or the National Student Federation, In a
letter to Prof. L. J . Horttn, df'bntl'! coach at Mnrrny State. The
Unlveralty ot Dublin wlll 1:1end ltb

No One Ia So Blind As The Man
Who Will Not See
Editorial
The relu.sal of W. 0. Mcintyre of Danville to visit
the Murray State Teachers College, with all expenses
paid, i!'l a clear indication that his articles in the Point~
Of-View column of the Louisvi ll e Courier.Journal are
not for the interests of the State of Kentucky but for
personal intere8ts alone .
Mr. Mcintyre's articles show that he is in no way
acquainted with conditions or methods of teachers col~
leges. He further indicated that he is not willing to
learn or be shown things that would possibly change his
line of thought about colleges.
When the time comes that a person tries to destroy
n public institution and hinder the advance of state education for personal benefit, it is time for lhe people of
the state to rise in opposition.
The Courier.J ournal does not realize Lhe danger
to public e'ducation that it if'~ crenting when it publishes
this destructive material. Propaganda of this type is lo
be shunned by any publication.

1\ .K:'\TCCI~\·,

.lUI\

M'INTYRE
TO PAY VISIT
MURRAY COLLEG

tk, 11ta2.

of Paducah's
City Teachers Are
Former M urrayans

STUDENT TEACHERS "Kentucky Belle" Is
PLAN PROJECT IN p
dB , ·
TRAINING SCHOOL
resente . y JUnrors
Miss Marion Hale Presents T.
B. P roject Unde r Super v ision of Miu Helm.

Junior President
A t M urray State

ELEMENTARY G
RRAOGD,REA
s.M
TO PRESENT 0
c
1

D r. G. T. Hicks Is
Sponsor of
C lass.

~::rperlf'nced

next fall

tional

orators to Murray
for thE' third Interna-

debate scheduled

bY the

Kentucky Institution .
.According to Mli!B Domntm the

exact

llate will be announced
"Il Is inJIIOsslble lo say
definitely what the date will lie,
but a.s bOOn as Ute sehedules have
bee11 drawn up, 1 will send you
the various posslbllllles and hOPE'
very much that WP may !lgrt>e
upon one sultablt:> both to yon
ancl to the traveling team. "
l•hlA<•lde"dlost unusual vl\laln Ia
and prott'cted by Prof.
Thl" It•\ah team will
travpl
head of the 11octnl
throu&h: Minnesota . lown, Miadepartment
of Murray
MUrl, Arkansa.t~, 1--oul>-lana.
College.
Thla murd('rPr
conaln, Michigan , 1\tlnols.
a Jl:\ant bull frog which \h·E>~~
aua, Kentucky,
the fish pond at !llr. Lowry'~:~
HI! prey Ir> lltrlctly blrd11.
~lppl, Alabama, ii'iorlda,
North Carollua, nnd ~oulh
Una.
The tours begin at
According to Pro~e!lsor Lowry.
end of October and continue
big frog hldt>!l c\oS(> to the
til the middle of December, 1032.
or the pool. on a lily pad,
walls ror birds to come down
m tlle 200 colleges o.""~',,,':,~\:lr~; 11 drink. 'I'he pool Is fHied
ven.lllea in tbe district ll
goldfish and water pli:t.nta,
which lhe Dublin team will
It an Ideal lure for birds.
Murray State Coll"'ge wu
birds alight on a plant
ed as one or the 30 Institutions
on the edge or the basin, the
chosen ror lht debate schedule.
frog l~>n.P" quickly, and drag11
J.li11F1 Donovan t~lated that the them to the bolLOm o[ the pool.
National Student F'ederatlon be- Be holda them under until C'omUeves. that onP ot the best m~th- pletely drowned, and then jUin!JII
odl.' nf sn:eeuna an Jntt>rchan~:;P.
on th~ bank wllere he It-lives
of ~;luc\PnL opinion Is to bring l.o 1
America, and to spon11or In Amer!Thla dls('overy was made wh~n
ca, foreb:n debute ttlll.ms.
the profeasor noted a dead bird
In 19:12 the r~df'ratlon Is offer- on tbe aide of the pool lor two
ing th.ree international debate or tbN'e days In auccesalon . One
teams to Au1er1can colleges and day. willie at hi~; atudy In the
unlversiUes: one from O:.:ford garden, he was dleturbed by a
University, ollie' from lbe Uni- commotion near the Illy pond. He
veuity of Dublin, and one tron1 rushed over In time to see a robthe New Zealand Unlven~ltJeB. In red-breast fluf.t{'r from lhe
Eaell team will travel through a pool, and Mr. )<'roc slowly sub·
dltrerant section of the country. merged.
On Investigating, Mr.
FOllowing Lhe plan of rotation Lowry found the dead birds to be
previou&IY used, the Oxford tean1 !!mall cat birds, and he carne to
will be routed through ihe Eo.sl; the conclusion that the robin was
the irish team throu"h the South too large for Mr. Frog to handle.
and Middle West; and the New
One morning while at brenk·
Zealand team through Lhe l>'ar [a;,t In the sun parlor. with his
West.
Mr. Lowry heard a loud
Cambridge Unh·eralty of Engat the pool . Mr. and
land In 1930 was the first Inter·
rushed out In time
national debatlnS' team to visit to see the robin, agaln ttte vicMurray. Last yenr Murray detlutter from the water. while
tented the Oxford debaters from
rrog slowly e"nk to the botEngland.
The
anendance
the11e debates waa approximately
this Incident, Mr. Lowry
200 for the Cambridge debate and I:~;•::,~~\'',~, finds a. dead bird of
lliOU for the Oxford cla~oh.
i
sJ)ecles, drowned, anil
Wlllhtm 'T". F'oater, author
out on tlle bank. Pratesthe textbook used In the
Lowry halo made lnvestlgaJng course11 at Murray, m a
with the aid or many aclenber o! the National Board
and according to Dr. A, M.
vlsers or the NMional
1:1nd Prot. G. B. PenueFedeJ·atJon.
, It ts the rlut case ever
or, or Its klnd.
Mr. l<'rog wandered into this
aome months ago and In t!Je
moool.llccue ha.1.· crowned lllmselt
the Acquarlum.'" Goldswarm around him, but he
not attempt to bother them.
slays for rood, and cerror tlrOt~>eUon. Surely
Deq.n John W. Carr and Prof.
an interesting murE. H. Smltb of Murray State Colthe lirst degree.
lege, attended o teachers meetIng in the high school building
at Benton. Ky., Monday, July 11.
Dr. Carr addressed the group
on the subject of ''Facing the
Del)reeelon." ln tttls he hhowed
that the schools can play an Important part by saving In every
Prof. J. E. Guar6Ja and Prot.
po1111.ible way and seeing that
Saucier of Peabody College,
waste, both In time, material,
money, and opportunlly, mu11t be Nashville, Tenn., we1•e guests ot
Pro!. and Mrs. W. M. Caudill at
eliminated.
their home on Twelfth and ColThe dean also appealed to the lege &treet during tbe 'week-end
teachers to make a diligent study
or the economic and political or July 8-10.
At Peabody, Mr. Guardia is astolluatlon u It relatPS to educa- ei.stant professor In geo~raphy
tion.
He stated, "'The future anti IB completing his work on
of education In Kentucky rests the doetorate degree.
He obalmost wholly with the public
tained his master's degree at the
school teachers."
University of Chicago at the same
Pro[essor
Smith
made an- time that Pro!ee&or Caudill renouncements concerning exten11ion ceived h.ls M. A. degree.
Mr.
work and correspondence work Saucier. Instructor ln English at
In Murray State College.
Peabody College. Is a friend of
"The enrollment In correepond- Mr. Ouardla at Nashville.
ence study is locrea&ing- rapidly.
Tile visitors motored to the
Teachers seem lo be laking ad- Caudill home Friday evening and
vantage or this method of adding returned to Nashville. On Saturto their college credit and their day Mr. and Mrs. CaudU\ and
ef!iclency through lble well-di- their guests visited In the J. P.
rected home study," stated Mr. Smith home ot Paducah.
The
Smith, director or extension of SOD at }.J'.t'. Snl:ith and Mr. Ouar<~Ott
were roommates tn
Murray State College In an lnlervlew Tueeday, July 12.
soon :

P rof. C. S. L owry
I s Owner of
Monster.

Fttt'llli)'

Sludents
AMk
Write-r w [n!lfM>t·t
Jnstllntfon.

fl.nd

O lUI\ Ill !'"

Prof. E . H . Smith,
Dean Carr A ttend
Benton C onvention

'"''"'"1.

'11w f'ng;lgt•mtmt and D.PI~toach
manla~t. or Miss
Dounre
head or the English deof the Murray Stale
SChool , and Prot. J. S.
fornwr Murray Colltrgf'
'"''""''"'· was announcl!d at n
luncheon gh•Pn by Mr~ . G. Jl.
Sco!.L of Murray Wednesday. July
G.
'tlss Clopton and Mr. Tarver
will be married August 17 In
r.rurray. Mill!> Clopto.n, daugJtter
of Mrs, Laura Clopton, II! a
graduate or Lh!!
].Jurruy High
School. She t•eeelved h~r A. B.
de~~:reP.
at Peabody. Nashville.
Her M. A. was granted last year
at Ann Arbor. For one year &he
atlended college st the University
ot VIrginia. Bealdes teacl1\ng i.ll
th.e- English department of the
!TcalologSebool, Miss CtoptQn bas
Miss Nanna Lala Lee, a former taught
Crltlenden County, in
atudent of Murray State College, Rnssellvl!le, and Bowllng Green.
was married to 'I'ravls Slayden
Mr. Tarver WILS formerly a
Saturday afternoon, July 8, at the memh!'r or the Murray Col\egf'
Methodist parsonage in Bardwell, faculty tn the department of voKy. The Rev. A. L. Mayes. pu- lltlct~l science. He r~celved his
tor of the MtithocHst Chureb of- master 's degree from Peabody.
flclated.
Mlu~r. Hazel Uyasse HI' Is now a business mfln of
and Hnzel Lee were the only at· Murfreer.borO, Tenn .. whore be if'.
tendants.
living wllh b\11 mothl!r,
Mrs.
Mn. Slayden Is t.he daughter Glover Tarvet•.
or Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Lee ot
- -- - - - - - Arlington, .Ky. S!Je Is a graduate
or Arlington Hl~~:h School In the
cill8s o' 1926 and received her
Miss RallJe Alderdice, Murray,
standard eertmcatP. from Murra~·
State CoJ\ege In 1931. !=!he has Ky., and Roy Oidh.am. Martin,
taught school in Cttrllale and Tenn., were married In Fulton,
Hickman Counties, and will re- Ky., July 2.
&-Ire. Oldham Is a sophomore 1n
&ume her
dutlee at
Gt'!veden
Murray Btate College, and a
school next week.
:">lr. Slayden Is the ann or ;..Jr. member ot the Allenlan Society.
and ;.trs. W. E. Slayden ot Spring Sh11 Ia a teacher In tbe Palmen!Hill. He I~ 11 graduale or .Rrl- vllle High School. Her plans ue
lngton High t3chool In Lhe class to remain In school throughout
I11P eumm~;r semester.
of 19:!8 .
Mr. Oldham II' enJi,agPoJ In
Mr. and ~ rB. Slayden are al
husln~>as in M11rtln.
hocnP whh thl' bride's paN"ntll.

L ee-Slayden

Those present were: Misses La.vern Gossum, Fulton. Ky. ; Opal
Wofford, Murray; Ruth Rogers,
Paris, Tenn.; Esther Lawrence,
Oreenvl\1e, 111.; Valentine Coopel',
Parle.
Tenn.;
Mary
Wilson,
Lowes, Ky. ; Ruth Wyman, Lowes,
and Wilodean Nance, Maytleld,
Ky .. all etudents in Murray Stale
College: and Mrs. Lowe of :Mayfield, Miss Wyman's sister, and
b,.r mother, Mrs. W. H. Wyman
or l.ow£>s.

Mrs. Harris Is a graduate or
Lovelacevllie High Schoql.
u. former Btudent or Murray
College. While Jn Murray
abe was pr~>sldent ot the
council. a member of the
Society, and Chrletlan
li"or the past two
sbe has tau&bt at

noon.
N. 0. Martin, former sludent
Murray Rlate, l8 superlntettdent ot schoollt in Lyon County.
The members of the boards of
trusttlell and the county Buperlntendfont were present 1\11 well n.s
the teachers of the county.
MiloS Margaret Riley and EmDraodon, students at Murray.
will teach In Lyon, went with
Smith. and Dr. I'oreL lo ths
convention. Dr. Bert R. Smith,
member of the Bowling Green
, also addreaead the a.ssembly_

Lo'"''"'"-1•

. Harris Is the 11011
1\Irs. V. J. Harris of
Maurlne Alwood
---Ry., visited her
He Is a graduate
Atwood, rteshman In
Dratren, SChmidt, sophomore ::~::,~:H~Igh School a.nd Is
, the past week.
in Murray- State College, was
or the Tuscan Arl
o! SL Louis.
given a surprl116 blrthda}· dinner
1
last Sunday, July 3. at the home
and Mrs.
Harrill
Hillis 'I'olbel't, ~;tudeul ot
of his parents, Mr.
and Mr!>.
to vi&ll frlenda Jn ;:::~1~::0:~~:, $tate CQII8&e, and Miss
Scbmldt, Calvert City, Ky. About
a.ud will return
Tolbert spenl the vaci.where tht>y will Wake
lbelr ruotber, Mra. L..
60 friends a.nd relatives ~atbeor!'d
for thP ent"'rtalnmenL
hom£>.
Tolbert, ~ymsonla, Ky.
gram".

A lderdice-Oidham

of Education Department and His
M9Cracken 's List
SING·
MISS MUNGER AND Head
Wife Invited to Sene on National Group
of Teacher s Shows LAST HALF OPENS
'
DR. PORET DELIVER
DR. WELLS GIVES 61 F ormer P upils TODAY AT MURRAY
CnrlisJe Teachers
H ear D.treCtOr
TALKS FOR GROUP
BRIEF ADDRESS
Extension July

T H E COLLEGE NEWS
Member ot the Kentucky InLerColleglate Press Aasociallon and
the First District Preus Asaoclatlon
cf Kentucky.
Tbe College Kews is Ute oUiclal
new~11~aper or the
Afurray State
!l'eachors College, Murray, KeD<
lucky. It ls published
from September to August by the
Department o! Publicity and Jour-nalism of the College.
Entcrt:d
Kentucky.

llB

0

Dt·. 0. Turner Hlekl!, hE>ad of

!he

Itobert Sander!! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor-in-Chief
Burns Powf'll ...... , . ..... , ... , . . . . • . • . . . . llu~lness Manager
We Irion Hall . ........ , ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Managing Editor
Jofl ].fo1·ga.n . . . . . . . . . , .... , ... , .......... . , As!lstnnt EdHor
13crtle Lou At!Jerlou .....•..... • .. , , . . . . . ..... Socie~y Ed !lor
W. 0. Folwell .....•.... , ....... , ...•. , , .... A~Qociate Edt lor
Clanton Do~·d, Warren Allman ..... , ....... , .... Sports Editors
Marlha Kelly • ............. , , •• . , • , ... • , . . K. 1. P. A. "EdltOI'
Lowell Weatherspoon , ........... , ... , .... , Stuff Photographer
:\Irs. L. J. Harlin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. , . , ........ Alumni Editor
Elementary Journalism CJau ...•.....•... , .. . General UeporUng
L . .r. HorUn ........ Director of Publiua.Uon, Journallam Instr\ICtlor

RUBSCRIP'l'ION-.AJl sub51!1'iptiona handled through the businl:ll!s of-

fice of the college. Each studenb, on regiatration, becomes a subscriber
ro The College News. Address aU eommp.nieationa to the C!llloge.
NeWB, Murray, Kentucky.

Stum W ells and
27 of 32 T eachers
C lifton Thurman
in C arlisle County
Take Boat Ride
"' H ave Been P upils
of Murray College Thrills Uown the falls of the

Special Notice!
To tlle.. nu:uubers of the Daraca
Sutidlly school class of the'Mur~
;rny Dnptl.st church:
LAst Sunday. Jtth' 10, thf! c\a..~s
)!li.Sflt>d a temporary ruling tor il.
]li!l'iod of sb week to meet in the
1·egvlar cia~~~> room ~t 9:30 each
s 11 n.day morning instead of meet~
ing iu the main a.u(utorium. ror
1.he purl!oae or bavtng a clna11
(l]Jenlng exercise. We ul'gc all
Jnetnbers to b(l llreBent a11<l cor~
rdialh• hwlle H.ll young men to
,eome aud be with us.
L- w. J.'ox.

"""~~"';:;:~:-;"~");~";"'':::";;

'_S_A_V
_ £ YOUR SOLES
EXP

T
ER REPAIRING ON
ALL KfNDS OF
SHOES

LUCAS SHOE SHOP

Ohio!
Sturn Wells and Clifton Thur~
roan, graduates of Murray State
College, journey~l to Loul!,vllle
July 5 lor tho purpose of bring~
log back Dr.
Wells' lnboanl
motor boat.
WilHam
Cnntl'lll,
Louisville
speed boat driver, accorop!'lnled
Lhe lwo down the Ohio nnd up
111e Tennesse~ to "Shady Nook.",
Dr. Wella' cnmv at Fort Hymou
on lhe Tcnnel:l.ll~;>e. 'l'he distance
of the trip was 1\PPrO."<Imately
400 Julies and Wll& made ln four
an1l one-half daya. Had it not
bef'Jt tor tht> drlrtwood on lhE>
rtvt>r, .Mr. Thurman staled U1al
the trip woulti JJrolJabl)· have been
made in thr<>(' days.
Tl1e young mf>n encountert>d
thrilling
adventures as
they
hoated dowo the rivers. About
six Uliles out ot Louisville, they
l'an 1nlCi a storm. On land this
RtOI'm eaused 1:11x deaths, bul the
crt>w came through 0. K., although they lmd l'ngine trouble.
The boat is u. 7-Dasseuger lnltoard motor boat, 2-t feet !on~
~ith a 92
horae llawer engine .
The boat haM not boon christened
by Dr. W~lla 11.11 yet, but all local
un.thu:~1n.sl.:; :tre wa.ltlng tor the
gala day,
Aliltough they rE'ct:lved heavy
Co3lll of tan nn!l deep sun-burn,
the two young men statpd that
the trip Wl\::1 lnti:rtsUng and eu~
joyable.

-----

PROF. W. M. CAUDILL
IS SPONSOR OF CLUB
Dr. G. C. Pore•i, Instructor ln
lht' eduealion de{lartnumt, dis~
cua.~~ed
the problems o[ South
Amf'rlcau countrieb at the :regu·
lar meeUng of the World's A!'t'alr
Ctub of Mnrrny State Coll~ge
Jnly 12.
Mlsa Willie Frances
Muuger.
speelal student,
dlscuased "Perala."
Prof. W. lt.
Caudill is sponsor of thf' club.
Dr. Poret diseuued the Spanish
conqnests or Chile e.nd Peru, and
tbe economic problema ot Chile.
He stated that the chief resoureea
of Chile are oopper and nitrate.
During Lht< World War, Chile bor~
rowed heavily from the United
States exp94:tlng to ray the dt>bt
whh h!'r wealth or copper, 1,1;oo,~
000.000 tons, which was salable
'at that th11e. Since the World
War, copper I !I not In great demane,. Ch11e Is unable to come
~o a. eonclu~lon ab to what shall
he done with H.
Chile ran"k.s
sb;tll In U1e WOI'id'a copper and
first tn nitlll.te.
Nitrate waa used by Germany In
making explolllves
during the
World War. Since that tln1e the
pricf' of nitrate has dE>t"linf'd.
South Amerlccl11 I.'Ountrler, arc
haying troubl!' wltl\ their !;ovnrnmf'nL Calvin C. Coolldgl' h<elp-Pd to u·bttrate tb<.> troublp bL··
tween Cbile a'lld Arg(!ntinl\. HP.
aald thal one reason for the la(:k
of del·elopment in South American go,•ernment Is the fact thai:
there h; roo much of a mixture or
the po(lltlatlo.n
and too many
P•lOple or low lntl'li!lo(ence. Gt<r~
many ls 11lqylng a Vf'I'Y conspien1
part in the government or
Chile. Most of the teachers todar come from C':erman)'. Chilean
go\·ermnent has a hrh:ht future,
.\ll.ti Mtnl)(el' 'J'alks
Miss Munger gave a talk on
i'er~la.
She stated that In tile
11art of Persia wbeJ"e hhe bas
been teachln~.
there are two
American school~. one ror boys
and ona for ~Iris. The schools
are compoaed
of Americans,
.\rmenlans, Syfians, Jews, and
Persians. The ~oubject• are like
tho11e In our country. They use
AIUerloo.n textbooks, but teachIn~ (lr thfl Bible Is proltlblted "bh
account or Tellglon.
Trncbers o! P~rsla teacl1 flv!l
, Mouday, 'Iut>Hday, V.'ednesday. Thuf'!lday, and ~aturday, No
teaching Is done on l;'rlday on acof re\Jgloo. lllohammedans
many holiday celehration~>
Ute schools al'e required to

"Big Boy·s" J-l ear
Convention N otes IIO';:;::;~,:';~'•m.
girh
Do you think that the "Dig
Boys" o! MUrray Htat~ are rE-ally intt>r!!stPd In ''political proal>etltr "
Titis is a question that has
been asked nnd dlscuss,ed among
mnny of the "&ld!l liners", especlally
wlt!1\n
the past two
weeks.
Tbe question Is ·~:r,~x;::"';::
tory.
Ot course they are
ter.ested in J)OJitleal prO~>pe.rity"In a big way ". Tllh; !act Willi
manifest by lhe Iorge number ot
faculty memlwrH staying Uti all
n,lght in order lhnl they mlgh
kuow just what was going on in
Chicago.
Manr grOUJlS were or~anlzt>d
ror the nil night lh1tening In
order that they might enjoy the

IIIPCech~>t.

Dr. 'Vells, D1·. Drennon, Dr.
C'arnutn, Mr. Lowr)' lawe reJJOrtcd that tbey enjoyed til\! all night
program.
Dn Carr, tl.Ji young as lte Is,
also had a party conhlating or
many teachers or the college.

arr- ha1·d to con~
' said Miss Munger. "They
''ery stubborn.
Wlien one
everybody cries. One day
a hundrf!d seniors In chapel.
girl was ml!.heha~·tng. I
her to be oul<>t. but she. rel went back to her and
her all.~btly. She he,gan Lo
the otherll Tw!l.an to cry.
1:,!:~,;- a hundrf'd eryln~ girls. I
got tl)em to hush. When
them how ridiculous it was
In cbapel they began to err
Collseouently, l had to
the whole Rt>ulor cl11ss."
girls lmve a hlgll atan~
or school work. They are
satisfied with anything but
' or an "A" plus.
Persia, the J~:lrls are not alto "go with" boys. A girl
s<>es her hu~oband unUl the
that she marrlea him. Since
thi:'Y are not allowed to have a
"cruAit'' on boys, they try to get
a crualt on American ~Iris when
they find thll.t neW' girls are soon
to enle.r tl)elr school. Sometimes
as many aa five J>et~olan girl:;
have. a "crush" on one American
~lrl.

CHEAP! CHEAP!
NOTHING BUT T HE PRICE
CARAGE SERVICE OF ALL KINDS
NEVER WAS CHEAP ER

'

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
New 1 3~pl ate 1 2 ~m onth G u aranteed

Ba ttery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.90
Battery Chargin g ..... , .. . .... , . . .•.... ,

.60

OIL, PER QUART . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .

.10

Al ~m itipg

.60

.. , .. , .............. . . . .... _ .

RADIATORS CLEANED, REP AlRED
We Are Radiator Specialists

I

d~·parh1lPnt

Mur-

Of

Club MemPror. E. H. Smllh, dlrt'ctor of Mrs. By rd Direct• Group in
Dr. Hicks has been aak~d to conber s H ear A d d reuea on
Presentation of Quar tet
Ht~nslon of Murray SLCltl' Collrlbnt{' on lhe topic of "F.xtraP ersi• a nd S. Americ a .
S e l ecti.ona
ltoge, spoke to tbf' lt>ucher11 of
Currl('Uii!NJ as an aid In main-

W orl d's A f fair

second clan mntler at til& posto!flce or Murray,

AeCordlng to the Sun-Democrat.
tr.a.chPrs tor the Carll~le County
sehools and tor Arlington Hl~th
::C:cbool haw been elected for lhe
1932-:lit school year. 0[ the 32
lPacl\f'rS elected to Leach 1n the
Caxllsle Cou(lty schools, 27 are
graduatr~.
former J>tudent~. or
lllUd~nts or Murray St.ate Oollrge,
aud of tht> eight teachers elected
to teach In the Arlington Hltth
Sebool. rou1· an> former or tirescut ~turray atudents.
The tl"aCllt>rs who ltave attrnded 11urray State College are
:1a follows:
Arlington Hl~il School; l'rluclpal, Dwlght Crl~p; Leon Smith,
l\.1198
Linn!!' J>age, and
!\Irs.
Dwl!i!:bl Crl,1,, 1.'Tade teaChers.
Oarlisle County teachers: California, J'ansy Boswell; 'VIIson,
Katif' Lt>e Ru.burn; Sharon, A!,'"atha Donald~on; Reddlc~ Pond,
'Mildred Grave~; Klann, ''larle
Harper; Mllhuru, J. C. !ltu.ddox,
]Jrlncipa\, John Robinson, ass\Btant hl.e:h school. J:.'nnces Hast!n .
H!\'l'mlh and et,e:hlh gradH, .Am)'
HPcLrord, tnter~nediattl. fltary Wll·
son, prlmllr)"; Klrbytou, La VNne
Hobb!i; Ma~·fleld, Golda Hicks;
Hr~lder, KRthryn Kelly; Chenaull.
Avll Haworth;
Browu, Cole~ta
'Vooden; Oethlt'hem, ~targaret
Crldf'r;
Shiloh, Golda A lieu;
. lJ~<wey Corner, Agatha Tackett;
-w e .b b. Gtorlrude 'J'revathe.n;
Black. Mr11. MaE> Gll$$011; Camjl1Je.U,
Mildred Bishop;
Sandy
:-\prlnge, Jo Horn; Glruss, Noah
Oeveden; Gevcden, Nanna J.ala
Lee; ChC!!LIHlt Hldge, Anm1. Lee
T~rry;
Bu rklcy, Regina. Perl'ylltan, primary, and Lovey Rabu.rn,
~~~ tel·m('(llo.te.

l'll\U~Il.tlon

t•ay Fltate TeacJH,rs College, and
:'lfrM. Rick!!, have Uolh hee-n in~
vlti>cl to ~:.erve on t.he National
CommUtt•e ror Ml'ntal Hygiene.

TELEPHONE 300

Beaman's Garage
NORTH FOURT H STREET

'fhe keeJ,ing ot caro Is expenllh'e In -Perala. ll eo:>ts $12 a
manlh to keep cnro. Conaequently, on 1\olldays, the Persian girh
and tbelt· Aruerlcau [r!Pnda go
donkey titling and camel riding.
They lea.ve at 1 n o'clock at nh;ht
and return at 4 o'clock In the
morning.
Among U1e social uctivltiet> or
t.ho l'el'11ians arc the te11.11 to which
i\ntl'rlca.ns Wt>re Invited aud ex~
]!ected lo altend.
"There were five meu leach~
whe.r" 1 tu.ught." 11ald .Mi!ls
"and the)", too, were In~
and expected to attend the
When a Petlllan ofters an
,\merl('an a e;lass ol tl'a, lle i~;
ttXPl'Cted to drink It, no matter
ltOW frequently It Is ol'l:ered to
h\m. 1f he rduset~ to drink ot'
oat what is given Lo him, tbl;!y
w111 bava nothln~ tO !Ja}• to hlm.
"It iJ; !;aid that on1• man dra.11k
2()0 ll:latlt~ell u! U•<t. I don't
kuow !low I mana:!ed it, but I
haH! never rlrnnk more than two
ot their tea. We .,madtJ
on ont· clotlting and' In
pockets we Jo!l,orl'd much or
food that wu t:lvelt to u~.

""'•<"·

111 nno place and
to
Wt• !r0.
md
Il i::::'~:::::.:~·
them tht< footl we had slon:od
our poeke:ts. ''
lii"Jo~;!\ars

Carlisi•~

County at BnrUwl'll, Ky.,
The subject ot PRESIDENT PRESENTS
Mr. iimltll'll inlk Wall, "'I'he ChnrVISITORS IN ASSEMBLY
tho Mental Hyt;ll;'nlc NeMa ot
lenL:f· lo Public Eduoat!on."
Teachers.
Both Dt·. lUlu ;otns.
Thl:~ wa11 the flJ"St tl<llchflri!
"Th~t ta the aweeLesl mualc 1
Hicks have done orh~lnal research
nt~Nln~; thl!.l bas be1·n called by
hP.ard In weeka". duel!lred
work In these l'leld,;.
the nt>w county sUJltorlntl'nd!'nt, 1 ~;~:::~=~ t Rainey T. Wells at the
Frank. :>.ltGnry. lllr. McGary Is
of a~program ~~~en by
farnwr studf,nt ol Murray 8tate
· and women's qu&rlels,
CollPS.:'-' and n gradualfl o! the
the direction of
Mra.
llnlverslty or .Kt:ntucky, LnlugByrd, In chapel at Murton.
::!la/(> ooneg;e Monda)· morn~
:"\.tr. Mcr.nry llllldl' a. talk lo 1118
July 11.
teac.ht:rll, outlining to thNn hit
Dr. Wells In a briar ad~rf!lf;
ItA In l'lomes Down In •rot·rents plans tor tlte school year which
ln " l o.-n.lng Out Sun
11
began
Monday, July
the value of teacbenJ
. He
Shine.a Lattr.
l'itressed the Importance of care
In KE-ntucky and caUed
ot bulld.Jngh and material In or~
to the opening" of the
With rain coming dowu In tor~ der to sare expenses, and also latot sl:l.: weeka term or the aumt•ents oo tile mornln.lr ot July 4-, the Importance ol enrolllng and mer session. He presentPd .to the
it seemed that plcnlckins.:, fls.h~ keeping In attendance ot every audience Mr. and :\lrs. W. M.
lnfl, swimming, golfing, nnd other JlUJ!il In the county,
Ruess ot Cleve~and, Ohio, Mr&.
Jtollday sports around '\lurra)·
He lm!lsted that lllnee Carlisle Gordon Dank!i and son of I>'ort
St.ate College, were out of the had u w-en trained group of Wayne, lnd., and Mf'S, Joe T.
queatlon,
until !he sun broKe teacher!!, the t(>achera should dem~ l.ovett.
through the cloud!i abou~ noon, oll>!trale to
the 11 eople of the
The men'A quartet ~oan~: "Old
to nH\ke H a clear cool day. The county the nml worth or au eduw Man 1Uver" !ron1 "S.howhoaL'',
~ay, however, was quiet accord~ catltm.
arranged by Dean Dowdy; "Cha.\1~
lug to variom1 buslnesa men about
"The tt>achers
mani!e:>l~·d a tn! ', a Svanlah lo,•e son.;.
The
the city.
Kelly Hbodes, life- ~Plf>UIHd Interest. I'm predlcUug women's t]Uilrlet aang four numguard at the l!'J.<:al awlmming that. c 111·l!sle Cotrnty will have a bers:
"Dell))
River'', a negro
pool estimated that apprOJ.:ima.tely ve.rya.uCt'e!Sbtul school year," stated l')llrltual; "MatoDa"; "J\ Lover
7t, or 100 sLUdents took a "dip" !ltr. Smith.
and His Lass"; and "You·re Just
with him on the :F ourth.
a Flower From an Old Bouquet".
Many or the student.s wenl
'fhe men's qua.rll.'t wai:i composed
home to
!!pend lhll
holidays,
•
of n. 'T'. l'at·ker, Carl Neumeyer,
thou~h mnny ~ota,yf'.d uL school,
Loren Putnam, and Dean Dowdy.
and went t.o local t•nlt'rtl\lnutl'ntt<.
Th~· mumht~t'llltl]l or the women's
Aceordtng to H. E. Broach, llll
quartet: \Irs. Ft·ance.s McLean,
workln~ boya
werf! dl~tnlased
Miss Robbie Mae Broach, Miss
when their work 'was completed II··••'• Q llAI' , (' t
Frances
But1
11.OUWII,s Margsi'N 1.-ewis, and
Salurdal' night, July 2, and 'VI't>nt
(;k"l' l'lub ~hiLt
Parker. Mrs. Byrd acCOUI))&nted
not expected to be b!\Ck on dut}'
In .\ ~st>ntbl)'.
IJotb groUJl&-.
until TuelldP.y mornin~, July 5.
Coml)Jitnentlng Miss Dorothy
For tear that th11 holiday
Tlw J\lnrr3,y State College mufor her arLicle IJrin!ed in
mig'hl be a rainy dP.Y, Dr. J. W. ale lh'!ltllrtlllent, undal' th~ au perl rlpr~Journal,
Dr. Wolla
Carr, Rlipped off 01\ a fishing vl~lon or Mr~. ftaly Orh1ro llyrd,
"1 think Mlea Dorothy
lrlu Saturda}· before tha l>'ourth. prt>I!Ont~!l a program con~lstlng Wyman wrote lhe flneat letter
Dr. Catr stated t11at he spl'nl or yocat t>ele.etions by lh+' men'& this wellk r han read In a long
U111 fourth of July at home kee11- quane-t and tht> women·a glee ~01e".
lng coml1any with the menlhola~' elub a1
lhe
cbnl!el e¥erelsea I"'~~~;.~:·~:;~ to Dr. Welh1 tbe
tum, handages, and an t>lt'ctrie Wednl'l'dllY mornlnJ~;, Julr 12.
r~:presenting the five stale
fan.
He said lhat Hshing WIU>
Thlil J!rO"Tam Included lile fol~ educational Institution&- had a
fine, but the sun waa jus~ a II~- lowin~; numbere:
mcetinlf on the previoue Saturda.v
tie too hot.
"Cu.t·nwm>
Waltz,"
Wilson; and fixed requjrementll tor a
The u~ual l<~om·th or July ceJe- "The
1-'lntterer,''
Chamlnade; Btandnrtl certificate.
bru.tlon was glY£<1l by the ,\m~>ri~ "Sh.>t'JlY Hollow Tltne,'' Ronmtt,
"There are not Iuany chanR('S
can Legion at Pine Blntl', on the all hv the womt>n 's ~let' club. iron\ our pre~ent requlrem~?"nla:
Tt·nnes!lce
River.
A valrlolic Tht> mt·tfs tJUllrH't 8flng "l.ulla· because our requirements ba,·e
outing was b"'ld with a 11arade h}'
Moon.''
Hrown;
"HNw'n, always btf'n hlgh ('Dough", he a.
OJit>n!n:.; 1he leelehratlou by the H•la\··n;' Unrletgl1; "l'm In A serted. "I helleve there are o.ne
drutu und bugle corps. Tbl' atttCr- r.ondoi;L,"
C19J'ke:
"_\Ju~teal or two CftUThes that have been
noQn 1\'ll.lf sp&nt with bot)~ ·:raceJ Trullt," Cloker.
addEd to lhft t•f!q\J.irements, and 1
and luu;eball J~:ames.
Oh!lrlcs Day, MetrOJIOiis, III.•, think In both oi those tnstancf!M
pr~o-s\dent or
the junior <'te..;,l!. thay were r~qu\t·t1ffil!'nts, of this lnnHl.dl' an nnnouncemt\nt concern- stltlJUon. at least for majors In
ing the JlrN~Cntatlon or thP. J!lay thol!e firlds. Those requirement~;
".K,.nutcky Belle," scheduled for t;J.ke E>fte('t Sl'plember 1. 1932,
Thursday momiltg, July H.
but those students who ha,·e comIn the ab~t>nce of l'reAidl'nt l•leted tl1C requirements for a
"Two can llve eht·;;per thau
WellR. tht• !'hatJel wa~ h11ld un- standard certHicale before Sellone." That Is the br·lle.l' of tour
drr tlw chairmanship o! D~;~un tember 1, 1932, will btl lseuetl
)'OliO~ rouplos, l\f. le1111t, when they
John W. Oal'l'.
thf!lr atandal'd ce.rUCJcalee unon
ar!" sludeu,t!':i a.nd former td.udents
Wlll'n
Ute 1~tud~:ni;J were ad~ the
r~IJulremM!.b
previously
of Murray State COJI(!ge.
Mr.
juurn~;~d, lhc faculty met in a made, and the rf'Qulrement.s for
and llll'll: Jamel! Bernllrd Deweese
briH -~son 10 dl>.cu~ot 111ans a standard certlficat~ hereafter
of Wlckll!'t'e, Ky., Mr. and Mrs.
G. Norman Ro!:w, Cadiz, Ky., ~lr. ror th~ bst sh; week!J of the will be thoKe lhe.t that bave been
appron>ti and adOI)ted. So, those
and
Mrs.
mmon
1tcNeeley, ><Uilunor tt>rm.
of rou who are In the I!Opbomore
Princeton. Ky.. and Mr. and
year, wll,o will be here next yoor,
Mr~>.
Fred Creasy, Httmboldt,
should
bt:lgin to mellt thoae reTenn., Rre sharing a.partln<>J\tB in
quireml'nts ror the staildarti eera cotta;:-e
belonslll!l' to
John
Uticate."
Crel'kmnr, located lu front of the
~il>-11
Virginia
nntb
lluo;hy
of
"Regv.rdintt
registration,
lhe
'rninlng School, which tlwy l1ave.
H~ndur~o~. Ky., fonurr stud1·nt president staled: ''We will ba,·e
c"hrh;tenfl!l "Love Paradise."
of Murrlly Slate Collcgt·, has new .,tudents entering nt>xl ,\ionw
:'olr. and l\11';!. D£>w~;:e.,e w<>re
enrollt'<i aliain [or the summer
Arran~ements
w111
be
marrietl in Metropolis, Ill., No- se~slon.
,,.,,,;,'uor the registration of thoae
vember I 1., lfl30. Both were
.f'o · t!1e Jlast two ~-t"uro>, .Miss
and I hope you will "ive
studl"nls In Murray :-ltate Col~ Busby1 ha.S
b<•en teachlllB In the
I a. glad l111,nd, and that we
INa~ befol'fl lheir mnrrht.gll, They
rltj\ "chool Ayl!iem o! Hrnd~•t•son,
conllnuo through, the eotnlng
are now atliC'ndln.; the college.
whf>r•· ahll will teach U!'aln in
weeks as ~uccessfully ILa we
Mr. and Mrs. Cl. !>Jonuan Rolle tJH• comhiK y('ar.
ln thl' llRJ.t."
were married Deeembt>r 27, 1931.
when Mr11. .Rose was tNr.Cillng i.n m11r,
Mlc.3 nusby
ntltdt\ an
hour comt'S Just before
MrCracken Cou.nty schools and Es»tern
Durltu: tour
hCt· yacatlon
with lltc Sludy
• Dr. Welle added: "Let
Mr. nose was atl('ndiu~t l\lurra)" Tran•l Tour Company, svom10red
Sll~ll' Ool\eJ,l!O.
).Jr. and l\fru. Ho~e hy 'fran11r!nmia CoUegP., l.!'xlngaTe now ~tteodttu; .Murray Stale ion, 1\.y,
This
Lour which ls
Colle~"·
Mr. Ro~;e Is lb6 nt'wly miLd~ antwUily is giveu tor
clrtlrd J'l"esldent or lha Worl1l's le~e stutlenh, who, whlle
Afra.lr Club, and a l!lt'll1ber of the ln!Z, r~el\'t~ college- crP.IliL
Wilsonian Roclety.
In
Till' tJiaeea included
~lr, and l'tlr~. C!Uton McNeely
tour were;
The Gn·at J,akes,
w1•ro
married .\flrll 7,
1932,
Nht.tmr" !·'ails, Ottawa, :tlontrcal,
while hoth bridr- and ):room were Quebec. tlw ::-.iew En;:land
a.ltt~ndtng college.
They at•e now P hiiMlf' I I'll Ia,
13nlllmo re,
In colte~.;e.
onth, :Sew York Ctly, llUd
l'il r. nnd l'l'it'~. llug{' wl11 lMc:h
lngt.ou. D. C.
In :'olcCmck('U
County Sl'hools
Mlu llullbY i~ a junior iu
!hill fall. and Mr. and MrH. James col1eg1•. !:'he h:1 a memlK-r or
Dew8(!~>e will teach at ,\lmo.
followlnll:
organiutlons.:
~onlan Soeil•ty, Sock a11d Duskin
Cluh, ;uul Les Camnrudes Francais.
'l'he maTriap;e of :\lias 1\lary
J~oulan Edso11 or l..c'liln~ton, Ky.,
lllld JOlln Gold Ht•Ju.On or Ben~
Hutwn D\lnn, hUt>hand
ton, Ji.)·., a. former ~tudfllll of
:llurrny F:tatfl Colle~''· wa~ !iolelu- 111ldrNI Homilton DllJln.
nlzed Tuesday morning: at the ~ludt•nt or lhi~ colle~:e. ill
iJUIIIII ot the bridt>'S aunt. Mrs. he· UIJ u!t~<r Iii thieP w~k!i
J. C. Woolfork. 821 E!Uit Main ness or ~tataria ren•r. :\t
s1re1tt. Le-xington. The UtJ\", J. lim" It Wall> lhought that <'om,.ll·l
\\·. l'orler, pastor ot ltnni.II.UUt-1 rntioM of typhoid f.t~ver I
llaJtll~t
Church, verronned tht· ln. Howov~r, Mr. DU.ltn l'ecovcrtJd ra,tJ!dly l;lnd Is now iu much
Cefl1ll!Oily,
~1ril- Heru;on Ia \lJt! dau~JJter hellPr twalth. ·
of ~fn. A. C. Edt.oll, 2:!3. Hodes
ltl"t•IHtt>, LeJ>int:ton, and or Hunt~
lnvdon, \V. \"a. :::1w I~ a nwtn~
her of tlu· RaJlpa Della Sorortt,·.
~lr, H<>nson i.;< lhr· ttou of the
In thF• prr,dou~; ~~~ltll or the
Jlt>v, "nd :\lr~. 1~. \'. Ht'U~uu v!
Collr'l;P Ne.vrs, it Willi l!fw
Uenton, :tud Is 11 ntt<mber o[ the
ront>ou~ly ~h•tecl .llwl Dr. G.
Deltu TRU D~lta rral,f'rulty. Ilt; r. l'm'l'l waf! "h*'!a.d or the
attended ~furray Stnh! Cotle,.-e >-<iur.a\inu d<c'fHt..rlmt>nL" This
two ~·earn.
Wll& an .-nnr. Dr. l'orH Is a
Art... r 11. ,;hort brJd,.J trip the tnelllh>'>r of !he t>I\Ul-1ttlon deconph- will mak•· •!wlr home In
Jil\l'lll"'lll.. and Dr. G. Turnt'r
Benton.
Flick Is h»ad of Un> dl·~~an
taining mf!lltal be;tltlt ot the adol-

escent pupil, and

Mr<~.

Hlclul on Satunlu-r, Jul~; II.
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MRS BYRD GIVES
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L
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F our Couples Live
Love Paradise

"'

Henderson Teacher
Is M urray

According to the Sun~Democ!·o.t,
a part~! list of the teachers for
the McCraeken County school&:
has been announced by the coun~
ty board of educaUon for the
1932-3:1 school tenu. Ol the. 83
teachers elected, 61 are grad~
uales, former student&-, or stu(lBnts or Mu1•ray State College.
Prlncltmla and tea~:.hers ot th.~
rounty high and grade sehoola
who h1u·e attended Murray State
College are as follows;
Reld.land blgh:
Dyvi.&hi Norllli'n and 1-fenrlelta Johnson.
neijiland
griLde.s:
Afalcol~n
Rhodes;
Mrs. Vivian
Parkpr,
Cfltllerlne
Peeples,
Catherine
Wlokllfl'e, anti Frances .Biehon.
Lone
Oak
hl@:h!
Wbodtln
Hut&an. orlnclJ}al:
Mrs; Allna.
Woodall, and Yewell Harrlson •.
Lone Oajl. ~r&dfi: l\tl'fl. L. D.
P,.a;e, Alma Maora. Lucille l!'u~
tre\1, Elizabeth Warner, v.nd Mn.
Ellaie Crosll 'I'p.ylor.
Hf\e,th
high: !<'rank
Irwin,
ilflnclpal; :Mrs. lllargal'l!l Kelley,
Mrs. Weda Holt King, Rowena.
Marshall and Leon T. Smith;
Heath gratie&: Margaret !>lar"hall.
FariJIY! W&rden Gllb,ert,. lltlnclpal; Delmer Billington, Ells11..
beLh Rowland, t>nullne E tey, an11
LouiB:e Scott.
Mnsic: Hazel Graham, Parley,
ReldJand, Hendron and Lone Oak
achqols.
Shady Grove: Clarence Dishrna<!.
Rolil8bower: Mrs. Edith Hute.
Sh~Wha.n Urldgel Mra. Gordon
BI'OOki!,
BardmOI\ey: Johnnie Th0n11u~

son.
Sunny Slope: ~1. V. Miller.
Straub: Mrl5. Gladys WllkerI!On William•.
Kettler: Erne McJoleely,
Woodhtlld: Anna Rloe.
Milan: Mrs. flptb Jett Hoas.
nowlan.dtown: L.
A. Jolms~
ton.
Maplewood
Terraee:
M r s.
G(lorgla Hnslon.
Hendron: Charlie Brown, vrln~
clpal; Ne.nnle Holland, Dorollly
.Bt·oyles, and Mildred Allcock.
Ple<\S.&nt Rld'itt: Mrf'. L. A.
Johl,l&t~m, anti Suale B:eyer.
Patesllue: M.erle
Nee!
and
La.utse. Webll.
Graham\·IIJe.: .AIJ!ha. Cathey.
Baldry:
f'loy Jollnso.n
and
Hazel Daldry.
DurAiey: l 1('.arl Holt Hod.aes.
Raglllnd: Addle ~tae Helm.
LeiH Golda. Pag.a
Fort UQ.H:
Alice E. Penn~
baker.
Knott:
Mrs. Emmerson Jett.
High ~hool aubatliute b':acher:
Catherln~ Melton.
Grade
11\lbathule
teachers:
Mary Yrancee, Dunn, Lyndlt M~>l~
ton, Chrl11tine Hudson.,
0111'0
Seaton, and ..\tr11. Jebsie B. lUcke.

T '-''O Former Students
Teach al Sebr ee., Ky.
Aecordlnr:: to the Webster CounlY newsp.apers, the board or edu~
cation of the Sebree Graded and
High Sehgal eleeted th.e teaeht>rb
ror ~he 1!132~33 term of Hchool.
or the seven teachers eleclt"d,
twq are former atudents or Mur~
r1u Stat!' College.
Tb<.>y p,re
ms!§es Thelnm ,\lelton and 'Mallie Buckner.
ua not l:lecome discouragl!.d, and
may I say to you that I have hoJle
ttte.t Jt (C:d\.lCILtlon) wiU be betlfr. WP. mus~ crMle a JWnllmen~
fpr education. tr we can s.eeure
the earne1ot. and mllttan.t coopera-

Flnt

S.lx W eek11 Tt>rm CJotttlS
on l?rhlit)- Ju ly
l ~.

The ll.rst a.b: we~ka term ol
the spmmer &chool closed Friday,
July 15 . Plans and Ptlilpa-raUonK
have been matie to rf'glster M011~
dr.u·, July 18. all new stude~ts
who are to enter for the Ia11t atx
Wt>Cks. According to Dr. Wells
and JMan Carr only a. rew h~ve
drDpped out at the cloa.e of the
past semester.
During the bUUimer seas;ion or
19:11 ther e were 78! student!! enrolled In co\leqe. Of lhe '7&2 en~
rolled 741 entered IIi June for
tl1e flrBt sl~ week anti 41 were
enrolled in July for the iaat six
Wll'!k~

Wttll. registration lasting until
July 20, according to tbe college
catalogue, Btnde1Hs will hale eutrtotent time to register lor maxl.tmum cr~dlt eveq thpugh they
have not sa ye~ made plana for
entering ~>chooJ for the rePJalnrtcr
or the summer term, College ot~
flclals rl!fl of the oplnlon that
should e\·ery proapec.Uve s.tude1H
underst&p.d anti evalua\e the con~lltlons bere. there would be no
reaaon for sl.aylng awu.y. In ltte
f(rs~ place the llvlng conlllt!ona.
and expenditures nacebsary- ta go
lo hchool at Murr11.y State. are
very low.
A summarlziLtlou of
lbese expenaes will be lo11nd In
the coUege ~~talogue.
ln Ute
second Jllaee, !aua 1\rc provided
for each claM room 1 making- tl
more plenanlll lhall would ordinarily bc expected.

Cooper To Teach
in Bruceton, T enn.
Having heeu grlHIUated from
Hollow
Rock-Hrlftlelilll
High
School In 1928, Milburu Cooper,
senior in 1\1 urray Rlll.le College,
hu been elented to teach In that
hi~h schoo.l dnrhtll the ensuing
year.
Mr. Coo1'er came to )!fut'ray
State College In l!I:J~ frfl.m Union
Unlver&ity, Jaok&Oil, Ttolln., wt"\ere
he \l.ld his frt~ahman work.
Now acting as JJre.s.lden t or Utll
Oltristia.n _\s~orJqtion &.Tid vtceJir8Rident or the Henry Clay Dew
hating Club, Mr. Coo]lf'r Is one
(I[
the outst"8ndlng leaders of
studru.t ll!e uvon tlae ~mttus.
He le a member and ex-prfi!&"idenl
or the Allenlan ~flcletr •
Me. C0011er ill ll\& son. Of }leV',
1111~ Mrs. J. G. CoOpfr cif If011ow

!lock, '.l'eun.
Dean John W, Carr and Prot.
G. C. AslH'ra,(l SJH'nt Saturday,
July :!, fishing at lll'elfoot Lake
In TenM.sset>. Mr. Ashcraft stated
that 36 l!&h were caught.

FOR PROMPT SERVICE
SEND TO

THE MURRAY
LAUNDRY
SPECIAL RATES TO
STUDENTS

JULIA N MADDOX
Agent in Men's Dormitory
MRS. MARY GA I\ DNER

Agent in Wells Hall

la<~t sum-~~~~~~~h~l,~h~•~•~"~n~l~h~a~l~l~h~e~U~o~<~L o:l~>~·a~o;o~_:~t:•'"';~'~'~o~f~K~o~a!·~~~~~PiH~O~N~E~~303~~~
tuck-y we will make great pro..
~resa •. ,",

R.

Turner's Store has Low Prices
-

FOR-

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Our New Fall Numbers in Standard Brands of Sh;esFLORSHEIM, BROWNBILT,
PARADISE, ENNA JETTICK
ARE NOW IN
at Greatly Reduced Prices!

Edsoii-Hcnson

MISII :\lun(;M ~i~l't:l a brh:l ator llf>r Yihlt lo London. wh11re the Quaker \VUiinm Penn
the!'e Rile \'IBited the s{Jot 1s buried.

D unn Con valesces

Correction

Students and teachers : You will need New W earing Apparel for
the opening of the fall terms of school. Men's Shirts, T ies, Underwear, Belts, Sox, Handkerchiefs. All a re priced in the range
of teachers' salaries. W omen's Dresses, Shoes, Lingerie, Suits,
!-lose, and A ccessories are e>;ceptionally attractive for the Fall.

SHROAT
BUILDING

nu'n~,

I L- - -- -- - -- - - -'

'

T.O. TURNER

North Fifth Street
11

A Goo d Place to
Park- A Q u. i e t
Pia~" to T:ra<\t!· u

Thoroughbred Gridmen
Won 41 Out of 59 (jatnesiOVER JACKSON 2-1
Murray Will Play
Centre College
at Danville

Missourians
Summer
Students
.Ill Murray

Watching the
T hot·oughbreds
Uy Cla.ut on Boytl

Allcock Has
GOLF TOURNEY IS Miss
Hendron Position FORMER STUDENTS
PLANNED BY DEAN for Next Session GO TO VANDERBILT
Mise Mildred Allcoek, senlnr In
B. A:wJtin Annon:n ces
Mur.ra.y Slate Collei(e, b11.11 been
Studl!lJlt Prlcet~
alected to t~acl1 the primary
tor Sport.
work In tbe Hendron School o.t
l\tisB All"Everything Is aet for one ot J'.IcCr11Cken Count)·.
the lar!;est golf tOu rnaments in cock , daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
the hil,tory ot the dub," accord- 0. D. AllcocK ol .Melber, Ky., is
log t o a stafemeo t made by llean a ~rraduate of Lowes fllglt School
A. 'B. Austin , Jlrealden t of Ute and lias ror the pasl liix years
club. "The f a ir ways ha ve been held the position a&' teaoher ln
the HCJtdron School.
thoroughly ~u.t. add rak ed, a,nd
She took the.· flrlll yea r or cott he greene a re In excellent cond ltl on and will be kept lha t way'' lege wtlrk In Murrlly Jn 1924~25.
:.t r. Austin atat@od. New alft denL She received her Ufo cert.lficate
Bowling Green a.nd -will
pr ices b a...-e gone into effect and
her B. S. degree .u..t Murray
all studente can Jllay tor a n omi- Slate CoUege tn August of thls
na.! llUID,
_
Primary educatJon has
Throughout
the I following yl!!ar,
week, all peJ:sons lntere~>t~ In the been her major, geography, her
tournament wm plaY, tU rnin g in first mino r, and mualc. her st!Cond
tbelr scores. Th& h~ild l cii"p- for minor.
Atter school has closed for the
each Person will be de te r mined.
by cbe score made on 18 boles. summer , Miss Allcock wlll re~
Mr. Atrstln hu cballedae d a ll turn to her bome in Mblber, K y.,
tor a vaea.Uon betore lter scbool
golfers with
an 6lttr tortd nary
score of 39, wbfch is three aOOve begins In September.
par on Ut EI coufse. Mr. Alliitl,tl
.During- her study at Murl.'ay,
&ttill ral1~eei! t he tm blle a nd stu~ ehe has been a: member ot the
dent btJdy tha t ft will be well WLJ!lOnian Society, Christian A~
worlb thG mcnrey spent just to IKiclaUon, mixed chorus, band,
wa(ch Prof
!ight the I ~·Omoo'• quartet, and ccllege cr''battle of BU11ker H ill" with a cbestra.
mashie far Ills only weapon.
--------Pl'of,

two derea.i~:~. Murra.f llnd
101 })Clots to 54 for the
nente.

Well lolk11 ror Lhe la.<>l year I
fol\oweU the Thoroughbreds
through all of their haps and
mis-bal)s, from !ootball to class

track

mf'elll.
But now ye ole
aerlbe hal! gone into a n
new field and, believe
il or not, he will JlarUclpate i n
this l1imaeH.
ll le the habit or a tot ot
peOple In tllll euirtmer time to
0"'"'" I take up !he club and llttle white
ball o.nd attempt to knock It a ll
large field a nd gel It i n to
~;:;~:~ 1="~~';: can In the least possible

'

My sulle mate was once one
or those peop le and h.e still blLB
u. ~et or eln'bs, so 1 took one out
tried what mlgllt deveiOtl
a swing or l!ltroke or
· It Is called. 1 began
time, tor thl• week the

tl.

IN'-ew

0~:~~~~~:,: I

Club will hold th~,
rounds for the
wiTt be held the

DANCER
'"""'-1FOR ALLENIANS

..

"

:a

'

4

0
0
1
0

'

I
3b

Prof. E. H. Smith
And Dr. G. C. Poret
Attend Lyon Meet

'

" "
" ,,
3

0

3

p

'

3
2

,,0

29

1

CrawfordGatlin Inc.
SILK HOSE

69c
Per pair

I<"uli· fashioned 1111 silk hose tn
ch1n'on ROd ~ervlea wel.~;ht . . .
a st.ocldng lhat need!! no iutro·
t'luctlon . . . ct•adle ~ole .
French heel . . . Picot lO!J.

48-Guage Sheer
Chiffon

SSe

25, and 26.

Per pair

36-INCH FAST

COTTON

I"'''"'""'Ywasle~dsoonoe ended
one

29c

Ml~a

GET A GOOD
SQUARE MEAL
- AT-

'

When You W1\l;lt
Laundry Doni;
Well Take itto-

-HALE'S

·LAUNDRY Phone 34-J
We Call for aAd

AMBROSE
ROOM

Ouyia

WILKINSON'S
Sanitary Barber
Shop
Second Door from
Capitol Theatre

lj

QUALITY CLEANING AND
PRESSING
•

score.

MoDonalrt,
week vlsltlnl{
MeDonaltl aL
ray
College, returned
home at Tltlne, Ky., fo"rlday,
24.

Deliver

AT THESE NEW LOW PRICES

when
and Mra. McKenzJ.e haye 1:1.
big guns of · the Murray de~ lmon>;".!i.'orma.n, Jr., who Js 13
ll !e<"' went to work in the seventh
old. Tiley c-ame to Murelgbth. Five of the last dx
year from Jackson In
to tate Haynes went down IJy
.Mr. l\rtKenzla mlgbt
the l!trlkeout method.
school.

Per yard
An excellent quality
plque in the small whale.
All the wanted shades.

kin.

Mr. Mortenson 111 instructor In
the department of agriculture or
Iowa. State College, .Ames. Iowa,
nnd was e nroure to Lexington,
Ky., to attend thu Internatlonal
Dairy &soclatton.

Striking- out eleven men and
getting tw o hits In h.la own rl~ht,
J ess ·a a;nea:, (ormer Murray aLar,
t11lehod the Mur~y Independents
to n i· f victory to make St 2 out
ot 3 over the Ja.ck!lon !ndepend. of Ja.ckson, Tenn., on the
college lleld TI.Jursday, July 3U.
'J'Iruely hitting on Ute part or
his ~oa:m·mat~s kept Haynes out
dan.ger In all but lbt:! setenth
when
.facksolt too\t a

very ~hel:lrl'ot
e:hHfon l1ose . , . Ho lin~
and. sbeer they're altuosl lm;l,l>bl>l I
when on. They're simply beauU~
fUI,
Tho

Per box
A perfect quallty sanitary
napkin that stands the test
or any other high grade

Among the many students who
have
graduatffll from Murray
Stale College recently aml .ba.ve
attended Vanderbllt are: Prof.
Hn l Houston, Murray, Ky.:. Earle
Routon,
Pari~:;,
Tenn.;
M.fas
Evelyn Linn, Murmy; Clliton
Thurroan, 'Mu r ray;
nnd
AU~
Loulae Davis, Puryear, Tenn.
Pror. Hal Houston, son or Dr,
and Mrs. E. :Fl. Houston., .. wa.s
graduall)d rrom
Murray . State
Oo!lege with an A. D. degree in
Ju ne, 1930, !rOm KPntucky University with a mastur's degraa in
1931, aud Is now a sophorllore in
Vanderbilt in fhe ~cbool at medicine.
While in eollege a( Murray,
Mr. H ouston waa a. varl!lty. man
in basketball and baseball, and
wa.s named as All·lttlssl~e.ivnl
guard during his Mreer at Murray, He was an hono·r I!Lil(lfmt.
A former e.tadent anU graduate
of Murray State Coll('.go is MI~s
EVC!Iyn Linn. She took her D. S.
degree at Murray In 1926 ~np ltet'
ma11ter's de~rce at Vanderbilt.
At the opCJtlng or the summer
semester of Murray College, Mll:i!l
Lion returned to WI the po~ruon
lu the faculty. M teacher of
mathematics.
Earle G. Routon, sou ol form~
er SUJll, Joe Roaton or :HEmry
County, Tenn., t"eeelved hill B.
S, degree from Murray Sl~~e in
1931, He was prealllP.nt of the
Henry Clay Debating Club anti a
membil!' of the va1;sily UQbaling
tea.nt during his seutor yes.r at
:Munu.y. He attended Vanderbilt
and look hla ma.ster'11 deiree in
1931.
Mr. Routon graduated
wtth honor from Murray and
holds a scholarship at Vanderbilt.
Another well knnwn student
w-ho was graduated from Murray
State was Clifton TIHJJ'll!All, 1000
or the Rev. and M.ra. J. H. 'rhurman or Murray. Mr. Thunnau
took bill master'!! de ~;ree at Van~
derhllt this year. He hae.-·tiiug-ht
two )"ears, 192!1-1!131, at Buchnnnn, Tenn., where ho.l wtts also
principal.
·
Wltlt the .g'l'l!dUat.lo.n O[ ]JiBS
Lnuil!e DuVie, dau~hter o~ Mtt.Jor
and IIH&·. G. C. DavJ11 of Nashville, Tenn., fhe CoJJego N~ws ot
1\1 u rruy State lost a _good Pdito!'ln-chl<'r. She took her A. 11. degre(· at Murray an1l her mV.ster's
degree a.t Vanderbilt this Yf.'ar.
She wae a mrruh11r or · the French
Club, E.ng\ish Club, L(l.tlo CJub,
Rn!l tile Allenbm Lltllr:trY Society
at Mlrrray.

Mr. ancl 1.1r11. M. Morle-naen or
Ames, J owa, vl!lltod their da;ugft·
teor, JI.Ilss :MI\rle MortCJtson, ln·
structor In home econom1cs at
Murray State College, June ~ 4 , 1f,~~~~~~~iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:~~

HOSE

17c

l:niv er~ty.

Mise Mary Donoho, a member
of tile Augu&t 1931 graduating
ela!s of .M urray College, and
M llton Brcwder were ma.rrled
Wedn&Jday, June 22, al lhe home
or the officiating: mlnlllt~r. the
Revt:nmd Mr. Childers In 'Vater
Va.Ue,y, Ky.
Their only attendants were "Mia1:1 nut.h Donoho,
sister of the bride and Fred Bon~
durAnt.
TI1e bride Is lhe !laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Dcnoho of
Wflst
J.'ulton, Xy.
While in
Murray &be was n member of the
Wilsonian
soetety,
Ohem1!1try
Club, French. Club, and Les
Savant;~, honorRry Ft•enclt club.
tile past year she l1as b~en
emJJloyed
as h• me economies
teaCher tn the hlgb. school at
Lentmoore. l(y,
The groom is Ute son of ll.fr.
and Mrs. Gus Brower.
He IE.·
emvloyed In railroad work.
Mr. M d !firs. Browder left. im~
me'dlnU!ly afler the ceremony tor
Kansas City, Mo .. whore they wtll
their bOll'te.

Permanent Dull Finish

BON TON

Make

Miss Paullne Brown spent the
week-end wiU1 ht'r tlster !\frS, A.
D. Hayme:r or JJOiu., Ky~

"The Beat Place to
Trade After All"

FAULTLESS SANITARY
NAPKIN

Grtulnal ell qt l fil l•rny $ tats
G()(l(1 R e.eol'tli!i tn

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.

Is a FOOD'

Cash·Ca.rry Deliver ed

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed .SOc ..... 60c
Pants Cleaned ................ 25c ... , 85c
Overcoats •.. .. •............. . 50c .... 60e
Ladies' Dresses ..•. .. . , • , . •. , . , 65c .. . . 75c
Ladies' Coats_ • . ..• . , ... ,., ... . . 65c .. . . 75e
Ladies' Hats . ............ .. ... 25c .... 25e
Men~s Felt H ats .•. . .... ·~ · ... _. 50c ... ."50c
Pricet for Other Cleaning •nd Pr essing Are
Correspondingly Low

"A DISH A DAY
THE HEALTHY WAY"

Ceneral lnturance and
Bonding
Firtt

Fl~l)r G_~tlin

Building;

PH ONE 331
..It does make a ~~~~::::~
who writu
U

MURRAY ICE CREAM CO·
PHONE66

"BIGGEST QUICKEST BEST"
W ells Purdom , Manager

-

r

FOB THE

•

_

__.:.-.. .

-METHODIST PASTOR 28forGraduates
Enroll . COLLEGE DECLARES Kentucky. Belle To
CERTIFICATES ARE I
Advanced Credit
Be Given July 14
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL ,c.,.h.... ;;-.;;;:-,,.a•• , HOLIDAY JULY 4 "A
ISSUED BY MURRAY
K"'"';;;-;;;;;• • • •,mMI,

Cia~"""

~~ t~r;eju~t~~~~ w~~~A!:" ~~~~d:;·n~~~

Grandfather of
Student Dies

Classical C lub To
Meet Next Fall

PATTERSON GETS
MASTER OF ART,

Uurna Pow .. ! I. ,, <t adt·lll of \lurlii~J!
H"atriN· Fryt•. lllJOllRf>r
ruy !'ituto· ('<,!!<·
Wt\~ ~:ulh·i.l to of lhP Cla.Rs\Cttl Art~ Cluh, rtirru
C!i}'<'n. f~, , mt •wrount nr tht• Niy klmwn U:l tl11' Latin Cluh, 1\futTny f lrarluatt· Ht'«'IU>s
d~:Atlt of hb &rau•lf:~lhh·, 11.-HrY OI Murrny Stato• Collf'fW. ,;tutt·d
~l't'(' FrHm l'nht•nli}' of

BOARD OF REGENTS

Will Connne ltlorubty
n
ter of Dr. R. Holt, Pttducn.h, who Vtr
aUPf'rvlslon of !hE' !I.IIOn"tH', Dr.
"'
1\liuTay
suue con ..'*,
rPe••loe..l hPJ" A.. 11. de~t'f'(:. In A
,fnne 21
G. T. Hick!!, In chapel Tlmr~dn_v
Burn~.
'
l11at the l'lUh will not JUH•t tlut·Oflldnt.. RuJ~
Tndfnmt
ust, 1921:1, •Ill now takluro; lil,rnn·
morning, Jaly
14, nt \lurrny Cre dits o f 93 Students Are
:\IJ'. Burns, HI'<· 711 )P!Lrs, ltad in~. !.he ~ummt·r· mouth!!, IIUt will
St.nla Collegt>,
The Rl'ov. John "!i;np.or, Jm~Lor or
Approved by Officia ls
01•or~fl
PatLPr11on of Pari
lu•m1 lll'"llon fon·man or til•· 111. !IW"t J·•·.~.;ula.r\y In tlw full.
th~ Fllrst ;..fetho!ltst Church
or
'l'enn, g-rutlutttP or Murl"PY Sta
Dr. Hickr;~ In mnklnJ;~ planA for
O n June 20
nnrl 0. rail1·untl tor :J7 ycrn,o; twtll
;\lurruy, spoke t.o t!J .. ~ludE>nti4 or
the JJ\ay hull announr.ed that ttw
hl1:1 rt•tlnHmmt r~Linul rour .\'t·ar~
Coll(IM:e, was ~:~ranted lhe Mast.
Murray Slate Collego at the ('!ill.Jlf'i
of At"tl! d~gr.-.e by the Unlversl1
play 1111...~ been revlseU aud t.hon- STOKES, SNOOK, AN D
IIIJW tm acrmnH 11f hi<> tn-Jlll\J.
.hou1· on Frld~t.v. Ju11~ 24, on ·•noened so that It may ba pra.~ent.t>d
".Hils 1\-larft(nn•t. .LrwlA, ·?nlrfh•ltl or Jndln!la o,t Uloomlngton durlt
GARDNE R ARE PR ESENT
Ht' 1ilei.l at -i o'clook Mlln1Jay
lng a. Litt!A F'nrtlH'!'."
during tha chapel hO\lf.
' ' tllo June ~ratluaUon Pxerclse!!l.
tnorninM. f'nn('rnl ~t·f\'\C~;>R wt•t·~ Iowa, Bf•l'L fiut•klturd!, l'adurah,
After reading the lext, '\fnl'J'ha cast or otw.rnch•T'H fnllowa:
'fwo year~ ago, Mr. Pattarsc
Oredlt~ for 93 c.erlUicut<'~ Wi't(' h<<ld u.1 th\' MHthodhu r:!burch at
und R. T. Parker, ~111rru.y, ~111- rccelvml h19 baccalaureate degr•
-lhew 2!::30-39, Mr. F.nanr llP.kfd.
Miss Mariah Douglas, r,. malden approved by tbe board of rt>gent11 Cuyre at 'l 1 o'clock 'l'ut:t~das.
the question, "Whnt it; wrong
Survl\'i!l4' Mr. !Jurna «nJ his tlenu1. of .\lurrn.v Ruua Coll<-:ot•, rrom M\trt·uy ColJege, wilh bls m1
lady wllh arlalocratlc l'=nd<•ncil'l~, of Murray State College tn a
with tbA timeb1" he Raid, ''I >'~hall
MIS!! Charlie McGehee ot Pari~. mtl:'tlog lleld In Prt:&ldent Ttalnay Wilt'; two brotherll, Sam and Jllrk will takB part In the AtWfW•r· jor subject In th!! field or pb
noL attem)lt to leoll all Uw Ill~.
Tenn.; l&abel Dou!llas, niece or T. WeJIG' office Monday morning, Burns of CaYt:L•; and thr'<<' daugtl- KPnt radio nurlltfon !hat will tH• sics. He hiUI bald an aM~Istan
but shall try to sound n. notl! that
~ll1111
Dougla11, wllh pemof'raUc Jnnr• 20.
Tile regents present tE'.rs, '-Ira. H Cruce, or
Cnion hr!ld in Loul~\'lllp 1-ome tl!ll!· In flh!p In UtP l'nlve-ralty nf J'ndfar
lflss Lillian Dypr Winston of
will .help. The~e trln.l11 and dirfltendenCIPB,
MIIIR
neat rIC P Wf'l"E': T. H. Stokes, seerPtary, City, 'I'Pnn.; Mrs, JN>I<h: Powell ot October.
where l1e- took hi~> master'!~ wor
cultles hll.\"9 be1·n n bllllllllng In Slulf':ill, who rec-el.vOO h!-r dt•l'l"l'e
Jones of Hardin, Ky.; \larl"' Van ~illl·rny; S. J. Snooi\, Ylc<'-lihalr· Murrn.1· ; UHI Mrs. E. F.. i'Pu.rh:en
In Jlh.rs!cs.
---dlsgul.se. The 11pirlt of sn.erlflcP rroni Sei+-:nce, Hill, Bhrlbyvllle, is
HarleDAPr, friend O( }Rabel, :\-liAR man, Paducah; and Judgt> Rnnk of Columlm:r. 1\y.
Jim Miller, Jt·~s Haynt's, and
H!• fa planninQ; to work on tl
will savfl ua from prest-nt nnd fu- taldri~; furlbe!' work in history,
.Anna <:arra:way of Owt>nllbtJro, Oar(!ner, :uayfleld.
Hul{\1 ).f;l}·. all rm·nwJ alhl+<!f's do<'!or'll dt>~rf~ at the t!a\verall
ps}·c1Hi10i:'Y. and public ftiiCBklng.
ture cnndltionH."
.Ky.; Colonf'l William \teMilhm,
thP ePrtiflcatP.~ l!lsueod, th,re
and ;;r.ndet•ta of :o.turray Slll.lf' Col- or Indiana. uceordlng to D
'I'rii:.!!: County Is reprE"~ented by
suitor to lsabt>l, Ralph Churchill were :10 collel!:e elementary c~rHI:' re\.ntl'd that n rew Yl'nt'B lll:"o
•
•
'"""e, wet-e \·l.!tltor~ on tl1P <'Ampu~-. C'"hRrle-s Hire, head of the depar
or :l.turray; Or. Dlakt>, a mlddll•· tttteat.'l rt>newed, 54 coJJ<'ge ll\P·
the campus or ).lurra~· Stat~> Col- onf! illudf'nl, 1. L. For~uson, 8Qn
!he pa.~t w~>ek-('nd.
m1~nt or !)by!I!Cul scieonc('~ at Mu
Thf? Murray Amt>rlcan Le~lon
lege W~!\ just a wlldf'roe!B. Som"- of F. L, Forguson, Ooldf-O Pond, JlOBl h1 planning an aH day 11lcnlc aged prartltlonf'r, W. F.. Orepn mf:'ntary <'Prtifieates granted, onP
Dr. nntl Mrs. J. ·w. Carr f'nter- ray Rtatt>.
.bod}· has gon .. a litHe lnrthf'r. who rr--c~in~d hi:! B. t'. tiPgrf'l" In nt Plut' ntuft on thl' Tennessee. ot Hardin. Ky.; John Cason Gor- standard C~'rtiftcate, two dupll<'ate
ThP n4>w JOn~<tllutlon or th(' ~~::;.;,~,;with on lnrormal dlnnt•:·
On hill return from Bloomln~
don, alla~:o Jack Cason, a. llo'Palthr
By thEI ,·Jslon or on., man lbls Jn- August, 1931, i11 taklnA" work In River.
The
Lf>!'Jonnalre.s :tre
tollege Plemf!ntar}· certlflcates.,~i::~;,~:"Edueatlonal A»!IOciatlon
ewmlng, JunP 25, In ton, \fr. Pattenon speot the rln
hlflory
and
mll!!it'.
lltudent,
Harold
Moody
or
Eldo·
lltltutlon has bflen vlaceU in .\lurtwo renewed college elementary
that b,.fore ~ diPtrlct
nr
:O.lr. anrl llrs.
\L
featuring a ball game, barbecue,
or Jun~> 12 vialtln~ friends on tt
rado, m.: Cindy, nt>gro maid,
Tenne<~Se" Is rf:']lrell~'ntetl IJy on<'
t-ay. ThiR man Ill ttw flrt!flldt~m,
can be promoted it
n.nd :\fi;,11 :\lnrlf' )lorand an afternoon concert by the Ml~s Patri('ia Brumboue;b of ltur- certificate~>, and tour standard
campus at Murray. He bas r•
~>lud~nt, Ca~-olyn Jo~llzahHh Cobb,
-Dr. Rainey 'I'. Well~.
eertllicates renewed for llfl',
must bi!long to th!:' state or!,:a.n- !eDI!on.
tlrum and bugle corps.
turnt'd to the home o[ ltls f1
ray; HPnry, nt>.gro boy, engagf'd
rl:tught('r or c. H. Coifh nr Colon
College
elementary
cnrtlf!cates
l<!atlon.
At
n
rt>Ci'nL
mP.('!inll
or
Philip
Gardner
waA
i;lw ~nr~t
HI~ closing rf:'mo.rks W1·1·n dirPractlcallr all the down-lown to Cindy, Van noherts of Bf'nton,
tluw-ln-la"' In Puryea1·, Tetm
City, a graduah• or \'and~:rhl!(
f"f'newed:
.o\lpha
Cal\lny,
Nola
E.
tlJe
orff('f'r.~
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th~> ring l:'t>remony. Tbe
dPrM. F. D. Mellen, head nf iltl' Up tfl!r~y. \!r-~
\frB. :\1urray !-lltlte
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,\!88 France~ Prat11er of WeU~ t+>ndants were the
IJUbl!c SJ~eaklng department of Oval Day WU~:oon
\'ICt-prel!ld"'nt. fiUJ•erin11:30 -l,(·ll'''! W~:lls Hall.
on PARKER, SHEAFFER, CONKLIN or WATERMAN ,
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on tlle Bubjeel or "rdeal 0~\·elop- l;rantt'!d: Pa.IIIIne Adams,
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Sbt> Is a gra.Uuate or
ment."
Austin, Horact: Berry, Mrs.
lloarrl or dir£'(•tor~: K. rt PatRtllll' College. having
Mr. ~fl"llen began hla !IJlCN:h McD;mlel Billington, Raymond
superint.~o-ndt·nt
nr 'lnyh11r bachelor of nrts deg:ree.
by saying he would BilEl&k brl<·~r RUIJngton, C. ,\ubr£oy Do,e:nrll.
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Chnmblu,
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Ky.
to develop noble charact~>rh•tlcs ran, Roberta. Croft, Mr~. Nom
Wf!lt••r t' Jetton, principal
Mr. Phillips 111 the son of Mrs. anll also to do noble work.
El. Crosby,
Wllmena :-or. Cul 11 ,
1'\l!,:hman High ~ehool.
n. A. l'llll!Jps of ~outb Eighth
Eaeb one asplrt"H to the three- Agatha Lou Donaldson, Jamf' 11
K. fl., l'attenmn wa~
stl'(•.et. He luls been conneeted !old personal dEVf'lovment wbtch Rheuben DonBlson, jjJ 11 Jn. 1\lae Jlr('Rithmt or !be ae~och:l.Lion anti
with thr United Stotes
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\VntUun· was formtJr "\"lreBure~u
!!lnee 1892.
lhe body, an(! the m ind, nnd the fo~ondaw, HJI.l"rY D. l•~ord. J. RuHWallrr C. Jetton
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tront the Jefferson spirit. Every boy has hi~ hero to sell Ooodaker, Mildred !Gray,
presldl'llt 01' the
S<:hool or Law In BZ7 &.nd Ia
Mtlny boys worshiP Mni'l(' Harper, Henson Hnrrls,
Bduratlonnl As~oelaUon.
now connected with the legal de- Jack Dempser tor he ha~ develop- Gus Hnrrison, Hugh Hurt, James
thP past !our Ycnl"S the 1''·
rmriment and is field examiner ed lti$ body to the highest ell"- C. Jennlogi, lra Edward Jone!,
A. ho.~ belli\ lteld alMurra'y
of the VeteranE; Bureau with tent. Many demand heroes of all- Lola La Verne Kemper, Pri!ntlce
The f!('hoo! aguln v.-eiD uring the hot summer months, especially,
heo.dtJuartel"t' at Louh~vme.
round develoJHnent such aa Dn,rld, I.. a~slter, Mrs. Connie Kate Ll~:"on.
thl" ~·. D. ~~- A. to Murray.
Mr and MT'll. Phillip's left
. lchelangelo,
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Mlldred
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Lltl'lr home at Louisville.
Woodroy; Wilson.
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"Our errort for the Ideal Is Ilk~ NBtle Nelson, Ada Rose Nt!WIIOrl,
mountain climbing; the higher the Mary Belle Rhodes, Ruble Eudo-~ '-lli;:"il.rti."'j,:;:;t,;;:;-~Ci;;;;;;~
level, the richer the vision and ra Smith, Earlie s. Thomas, Aurel
Ruth Prnt\tE'r or
J:<our candidatee were awa.rded the nobler our soul." He took aa Tflrelkeld, Polly Shaw TownBI!nd,
WE EXERCISE EXTREME CARE IN
~frs. llu~;h :'>lonao or
the lltU.IIler of arts degrees
example climbing PHte's Peak. Mrs. Edith Truitt, ?lra~::gie Truitt, man, l{y., vlshl·d '1188 FrunceiJ
P ROVIDING PURE FOODS
Western Kentucky Teacherf! C<>i- l 1'h• higher one climbed toward Gladys Walker, Hollis Wade Wl\1- Prathrr of Wt!\1~ Han ot ~furray
i<'gt! at Bowling Gr.een,
the top the better n. view one re- ker, Burllne Winchester. Edith
l Collegf'. Frlduy. JunP 24.
About 10 or 12 ntore will
celved of the surroundlnge.
fo'rnnee!> Winchester, Marie W·oo•l-1
following woml;!n from
their master's degrees in ll1e
".0\ssert yourael!, l!berate }'our all. Robert L. Wyn1an, Mary
Well11 Hall or Murray Rtat(' Colust commencement e:~:erclse.
faculties and work," be- urg('d, Young, Roselle Daniel, W.
]I;'J,If'l, Jlpent the Wef'k·end of June
24-21; at bome; Dorothy Nl'll
cordln~ to the last tsaue of
By aSI'IerUng one'11 ~eH, he w111 Green, Georgia Ll!f' Shelton.
Standard c('rlificale: Vera .Ann i<"urnlllb, :'ola.d;:;t: i'.:1llott,
i
belh Elliot.t, Mr!l. !''ranees Crouch,
his
aoul.
To
conquer
onf''~ will Bynum.
conquer his rPnra and emboldnn
et.•menta.ry Mrs. Wlllhun :'llorrlfl, Mavill MllIs harder tbu.n to learn to ~wlm.
DuJJilente colle~re
WIIllam
Holman
Carolyn Cobb,
Mrll. Leslie
So with u re, only tw da.rtns tbil <'l'rtlflcn.tlls:
tri~;hLNI do we han!ah tear.
Jones, and 1fra. t.ala J]urnham Ch>i"""cl>. ll\l:tlliJt'th Wyatt. l!:llz, Nina l''a.ye Lynn,
"Onir by daring r1o we eur- Cone.
Houser,
Julia 'V!Ltl'lrs,
ntount ridicule." Mose11 led the
RenewPd college elementary
Uowena MnrRhall, Margaret
Jews Into the wilderness and fin~ certificates:
Wllllam
Holman
to the prom ised land. Lind~ Jones, aud Mrs. Lala Burnham liha.ll, Mrs. Weda Holt King,
You have at least three months to went· White Footwear. Why not loo'k
E:Jalne Oallln, 'fortha McCnleb,
sailed the Atln.nllc. u. reat Cone,
F'ru.neea Prather,
Jeanette Bycool and keep cool during the hot weather'!
one thought poaelble. Demos·
Standard certificates renewed ron. Cltriste\le Wadeo, ~fa.rle Wade,
thanes placed pe-bbles In bls
for life: Cltrlstlne Jones, J."'rances Margaret PlllpflS, Mnrga.ret Cormouth so that he could overcorue
Ann T~rrell, Anna. Dutz BoHon, un, T41 Ruf' 'torrfs, Marie Terhis defleleney in talking.
Nellie Rulh Jo.ne~.
rNt, Mrs. J. H. Uorrfs, lone
The noble approve the brave
Thnmp11on. Edltl1 Cart.l'r, M1\dred
and alwan rout lhe ecoffera. Only
C'.\J 'ITOL T lli!:ATRE l\TI;T,
Hop11on, and Mr11. Robert 'Vallie.
by daring do we rout elandttz"ertiG I\' E P •.Y.-\.\fA 1'.\Tt'I'Y
Tha bra\'e and noble IgnorE>& them,
--·-Only through determination ean
On Tbursdny, July 7, there will
one develop hla nobility, thoul!h be a PaJama party at the Capitol
there Ia none who may nppNelatP Tht>atre, with premiums Otfi!red
~fr. and '1ra. ~lanha\1 Rerry,
himt for doing so.
'"I' IIB OHIOC'J,\X"'
for the best looking pair or va- ~rnduatefl or MutTay fHatP Col'"fHiil l'EGGY"
''TIIto) J\1 _\ SrrA"
F'or Juany agel nations ha\'e jamiU:I, ugliest man in Ilajama~:o·, iel!e, nrP parf'nts of a baby boy
emphasized ))hysical development. besl looking girl, best looking horn at :} o'c\OI'k June 21 at th~
Jn Ort~ece tbey knew the Impor- boy, Btc.
Million l'ltl;'!llO J"ittl Hospital .•
There will be
tance ot being strong and ner- Other premtmns offered so
Tile young son has been named
Made or white linen, has
:.\lad,_; or white kid wllll white
A eomblnatton or white k id
vously alert. The '\\1ae eoveted the Capitol ecreen ror further an- Rlehard Mll.rtlhall.
Mrs. nerry
leather sole nod eovEo.red Cuban B00\"3 \'amp.
mNllum an.d wbtte linen mesh. Hao
tbe knowledge. Solomon wil.a re- nouncements. \Ve are all out tor and yonnl{ ~on hope to relu1-n
bee!.
!llPd\um Boulevard heel.
Houl<ward heel.
puted to be the wisest man of hill a goo1l and hlla.t·lous time on this ~oon from the hospltu.t.
A.-\ t.o 0 \\'itlth
~u to C Willth
"~\ to n w adth
age.
Mr. and Mrs. Flerry are alumni
night, celebrating with the ell"celToday Js n day of sciences. The lenl
or Murray State College. Mrs.
picture,
entitled
"NIDW
We have a very complete line of white footwear in Pumps, Ties and Straps,
more one knows about science the MOHALS FOR OLD".
Berry WBI> l{rn.dnated In Au~ust,
farther one will progress toward
1931, t'ecelvlni, a b~ehelor ot
OUR SALESMEN WILL INSIST ON FI1TING YOUR FOOTWEAR CORRECTLY
{he top or for t11e goal he hna In 'Kentucky.
RclenoP degrtof! majoring Ia pubMr. Mellen closed llis speech by llc mu11!c. MJ•. Bet'ry waa ~rad
mind.
To attain our Ideal we must 18Ying tbat be told no new tl·uth uated tn
Julie, 1929, with a
work joyfully an!~ diligently. We bul was merely emphaslzlng, for haehelor of 8CI<'nce degree, majormust work tn our studies, our dlt- each has visioned thai Ideal to Ing In political !!I:'INlC•~Mr. 1111d Mr1:1. f:l<=try 1\nve been
farent aetlv\Uea. We must fos- which he knows the means or
ter our institution, for this ln- attainment--determination to lib- connPt'(l'd "With thr \farion City
Hlgb f!f'hool for the la"t yf'ar.
atlfutlon 1s U1e hotXI ot Wes1ero erate ltls power.
'nle Rf'.,., Jo\111 t:;nM>r 'fl\lk.o.;. to
Slutlt>n~<~
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The U. S. Government, through the
T reasury Department at Washington,
D. C., regularly examines all member
banks for the protection of the system
and depositors.
Member banks enjoy the privileges of
ta king securities to their District Federal
Reserve Bank and getting money- so
they always have money_
This helps business and brings PROSP ERITY to our community.
W e invite you r banking business.
W e will welcome you.

First National Bank

